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E.C. KNIFHi, MCX IN COUMBUS,

fffBB TO COMPUTE YMlEYIfEU F

I COW SECWE HECESSMff tflttg
a K Kftlffta k hack in Coiim.'i,
flr aatkln a ffttyNt" bt'TesM

He hat We tMHP CotUWfc-U- .

Hr wW not nty' crmnWg ttw
Valley OH rcxfr.y weM. seven
mtt ftm OHwrnfeus, kit, will dace
two atawterrf rlN In ethr location

lM th pateftt Kl Jeitt lam
romo I awMt a m ah bates.

Mr.iintfte Mer he wttt net run
afler lease but If the owner will
dpota of their lcaoes av way
tlcy. In ta TrM ftehfa,

rental ad on In
right basis, and ell him enouah to
protect an expenditure ot 18,03,
In will have the Valley Oil well In
operation Immediately unit In thirty
nr forty day wilt Install two stand-
ard rigs in other locations.

At a guarantee a bomt wilt be
exrcijlrtl blndlnu him to an agrees
mrtt as outlined.

The Courier emphasise the fact
that NOW 18 TUB TIME of all

llier to come together and get the
ueccary tease, It is the one big
opportunity.

C K. Knlffla, through his personal
acquaintance witlt one Texas rail-
road president, secured' long lima
ago, leaie to railroad lamia, which
at that lime bad no real valuo.
Three weeks ago he sold one lease
for 7t,000 cash; last, week ho

of another for 960,000 and hi
itill has other hotdiug. He has the
money and want to prove his faith
In tho Valley Oil well and the Co
lumbus field. So It is up to Colum
bus to secure the leases. Me Is not
after subscriptions, or cash. Leases
and leases only will start work In
thirty days. And any lease made to
him will be exactly like leases ex
ecuted every day In Texas and other
neM.

TWO 'BUIHW-A- MARRY
WIDOW AND DAUGIIKR

ItaMmore, MiL, April tv Tho re-

lationship of two soldiers at Fort
Mcltenry was strangely changed
from that or -- Huddy" to one bacom
ing the slepfather-in-la- to the
other by a double wedding In which
they married a widow and her
daughter. The double wedding
took place when Harrison C Lamb
was married to Mrs. Ida C Phocbua
ami George A. fleams married her
daughter, Miss Mary Phoebus.

I

ff1SB.mMJ

IftorU b .effect "doner
between l fee" army and pub-li- e

have been, entered by Secretary
of War Maker to a letter to Gen-

eral March, cfctef of staff. He
Ifcat tM elkcer ba Instructed

to eeUbllek conWal and poriKmal
reMVoBi wtsjh civilian official,

men attd hetts ot civic
so that they might ba

made agencies for yn active, work-I-

force for tho upbuilding1 of tho
new army.

24rth Mimp J i&w Ufemiya
The Courier reporter had occa-

sion In visit the post library of tho
Stih rtsdmrnt and was agreeably
surprised to nolo what ait

institution 111, Judged from
the standpoint of equipment and
otherwise. Tho largo number of
soldiers In attendance was a true
index Into tho deep interest that Is
being manifested, as welt as tho
ttmttgrsl evidence of thorough ap-

preciation of Uie advantage offered
by this splendid library. Mag.v
tines of every description and dally
papers of alt large cities are re-

ceived on yearly subscription. Tho
efficiency of tho stair, consisting of
Librarian James MacDougall nnd
his two able atslslanls, Jerrel Fos-
ter and A. J. Phillips, is in a class
Mone. The service, they glvo Is of
tho iMiilest and tho very highest.
So let us hopo'for more Instltutloni
llkn this splendid library.

NEW MKXK-- NKW8.

Amtbrr Oil Enterprise.
A carload of machinery was un

loaded here this week for the
Spalding Dome oil well. This will
bo located about Id mites northeast
of Fort Sumner. The securing of
sufficient casing appear to bo u
drawback to drilling contemplated.

Fort Sumner ilcvlcw.

Snow In While MountaJna.
More lhan two feel of snow

the road through the Dark can
yon to the Mcscalcro Indian reser-
vation and from tho divide a far
this way as Olencoe there Is lots nf
snow everywhere. Tills Is tho re-
port brousht to this city by tlmio
who have lately returned by way

of thO' Imllan arwy frmn Kl Pao.
llnswcu Record,

A Mg FUb.
The let Dab CstwM iMa.aa.

son from the rM rvr. te'"
paTwn, luniiur wrw i
luck to M a tottymtr.

i'uWk- - UHttHea Vim
The ftb m ewhl e
KM ffl satve Wi

TiiU U ttee aarveat
hero for several

a

CurreM. --

Tw IUMii Mhawa MSML.
JoMt Marks FmUM m Mf.pjkt.

died FrMy evmtnaj 'iiilwn .after
betfi tbM M m. Mm' bbmbI
for treatment aMer IMnf teeraMy
bumed aliout the hcd MM.stHWld-er- s

from the effects of an wtfotoa
In the Keeper mlna about I 'eicW,
He was placing Ilia t w )t
went oil.

An Indian boy atoout l of
age was killed by k fall of rook' in
the government mhw a Ceawn
Point, A. M, Wednesday
Gallup News.
J. Vinmii KHeit tn Awaa

Joe Vara (tan was MstwwMy ktHed
Tuesday morning when fcte ear t

with him about Tne-hl- f mllo
from Clsj-to- on tho MU Dora road.
Ho ami tils Chrta

were coming Into 'town from
SoC for family supplies when tho
accident occurred.

Mr. TaochefT was driving tho cv
ami staled that deep sand CMtsed
tho accident. The front right
wheel suddenly dropped Into teep
sand anu causrxi tho car to

turn over.
Mr. Tsocneff was alio badly In-

Jtired, his right shoulder being
nroKen and his body otherwise
badly bruised. Clayton News.

ttoad.i Too Expensive ht
The Chicago Tribune of March

II, ttKU announces Jmo abandon
ment of Iho 1030 road profrnm for
Illinois according to a statement ot
the Taxpayecs' Association of New
Mexico. This announcement fol.
loweil a conference between Frank
I. Irennetl. director of tho nubile
wprks highway department: Thonv
M O Wnnum, assistant director;
8. ti liradt, superintendent or high
ways, and Clifford Older, chief
highway engineer. Tho failure of
the ItCO road program Is ascribed
lo high bids, the car shortaao and
the financial situation. Honda sold
at the present time would Involve
a discount of six or seven dollar
per hundred, which would be
equivalent to adding t2Q0 lo tho
cost of each mllo of rOad and makq
the total cost nearly 117,090 for
each mllo oj road Mil It.

nifi mchs' nian KK and
IsEOTWOY MVSTm TILL

Ldnktmrif. N. M Awrll

Jack Head, following a tip fro a
prisoner, found a ailil bNM 7,W

feel hm H a MRWiin M,
etroyed lb MH and wii'staf Da
vid M. Haiti

found hH tit
smir nwalr MH

already uiianr i'am wr
TWHW U

tence Mid tMM bond ar
crimes comwitM In w bis
affair with Unele ram wW prob-abl-y

make uN a taatliiwad aaary.

In speakin or uie clever raw, mr.
liroMi, one of tho toveenment m,
who sure know tho game, aald;

"It Is ono of the beil ami most
rniniiteta 'scl lib' cases I ever taw.
Jack Head dW a ww irfeco of work'.
Wo have worked tn Kentucky,

and West Virginia mountain
iUIII Country, but (W one casta tho
climax. It was tna tnoai maccos- -

sible. iHTfcclly hiiklcn. out of the
way place, 7,0M feel up In tna
mountain, wo ever saw. Wo had to
real six or seven times goiiu?
there. Asldo from the illktl Ull
wo gol llirco gallons of wbbAey
and 100 gallons ot 'sour wh.'
Kverjthlng was tfeMroyed except
what we need for evidence. Thosfl
fellows had lo pack up on their
backs for at least 1,080 feet every-
thing they used, Near a spring
seep they had mtyte a reservoir an--

had stored a small liody of pure,
soft water. The retreat was prac-
tically Inaccessible from every point
and its capture beats all records In
the west"

LIEUT. LAJWY STMALO

A promotion board consisting of
Col, Harry A. Katon, Twenty-thir-

infantry; Col. Harris Pendleton, Jr,
Ninth Infantry; LleUL Col. Frede
Ick C Ten, Twcnty-lhlr- l Inrantry;
MoJ, Illchartl K. Cole, Medical corix.
has been appointed by ?rder of
Ilrlgadler General Dlrkman, com-

manding general of tho southern
department, tn meet Travis
at the rail or Its president wi di-

amine such officer a may bo or
dered lo appear before it for Iho
purpose of determining their fitness
for promotion. Thr following s

who aro now stationed at Fori
HllisMiavo been ordered lo proceed
to Camp Travis and appear before
this board of officers: MaJ. Carroll
F Armlstead, Infantry; First Lieut.
Iirry Mcllato, Twenty.fourlh In
fanlryi First Lieut. John I. Iloran
Nineteenth . Infantry, and Flrtt
Lieut. Jiulln a Hemenwar. Thirty--

iseveniii inrantry,

WEAR CAP IN MADE CLOTHES

They are Made in our Own Shop
to Your Individual Measiife

COME IN AND LOOK OYER OUR 400 EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

"SERICE"l"MOnO"

"EFFICIENCY"M"ltl"

"EXPERIEHCE"Jm"US"

CAPIN SDN
OUTFITTERS TO MEN

Clark Hotel Bldg. :- -: Columbus, N. Mi.
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MR. AUTOMOBILE EXPERT
SEE THE NEW JMO MODEL

STUDEBAKER
btre buying-- your next car. We can wake mm-diat- c

Jcliveriet en the Special Six Seven Paeisfer.
We are alio acati for the Mormon Care. "Nisff mM.
Trucka? Yes. We handle the Indiana. Wiite or
wire u for prices and demonstration.

THE LUNA COUNTY MOTOR CO,

DEMING; N. M.

M. C. BOUCHER T. W. WELLS

CIGARS, CANDIES,,
v MAGAZINES
DAILY PAPERS

Jack's News Stand
Opposite Clark's Hotel

II. 0. TilACY

W),U)

PHONUUt. KVAN8

COLUMBUS FHUNG STATION

1NFOKMATKW.

OHJ8 AND UREASES
The Kind You Wont-f- ry Us.
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CeLUMMJg, N. M- -

COUNT THE MEN WfiiO COUNT-C-

Count tho men jvho count In our city or any other and you will
find the-- Homo Owner, tho Dovcloporrtho wan who I depended-on-l-

accomplish things. Tha man who has lo admit that he6;nol;
a properly owner, lias never been, and does not expect to bxon?.'
fesses that tho stuff that make a mn was left out of his malioup
cr was and nover will be aln the opportunity to buy as cheap as
now. Wo have lots ranging from 9&6.W up. Good terms on every- -.

thing-. Borne bargains in Houses and Lota. Ask t'rcwIU k. Pender'-HOKA- l
Duy tola and build that Home, now Is tho time; thro rwv-f-

anylhlns you want; If wo haven't got It, wo wM K. for. yodjj

PRE WITT - PENDER V -

Foxwortt-Galbrtit- h btittbcr Cp,
WVUtale ad Retail DWr im

LUMBER
Lath,SiiInle,Sah,Door,MoM-ini- .

Cement. Liaac. Flaater. Etc.

nhA.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPEOALTJi

Ctitmiws Electric Sine $m
W art mtitr too huayto do your
Shot Kipmlrlng. Corn tn, We'll
a0t you a QUALITY JO.

W. A. WAKEFIELD, Proe
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